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\ 1, "Name "Welch.

2. Post Office Address Hickory, Oklahon^a.

: 3. Residence address (or location) __

• 4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month August

Murggy

Day 20 Year* 1Q56»

', 5. Place of biri Mississippi

6. Name of Fathbr F. B» Welch*

, Name of Motl

"Place of b i r th

Other inf ormat ion' about father Preacher and teacher*

3r
.^

Stribling» v: Pl4ce of bir th

Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field" worker dealing'with the Mfe'and
story of the person interviewed.' Rofer to Manual^for" suggested subjects
and questions, (Continue on blank sheets if nocessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached '* •' „ ,
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John * • Daugherty,
Investigator, .
Jan, 27, 1938.

An Interview With R,"C. Welch, -
Hickory, Oklahoma* . -

Hy parents were Filaman Bradford Welch, and Minerva
7 * ,

Luoinda Stribling >Velch, both born in Tenne33ee, (Dates

unknotm}. Father-was a prea'oher §ad teacher. There were

four children. I sss born in Mssissippi, August 20,

^ 1856, and came to the Indian Territory in 1882., settling

on the Jack Allaon Ranch on Rush Creek in the Chidkaaaw
\

Nation. I rod© a horas here and go« a job on this ranch

as a cowhand* I received §25.00 per uonth anta my board»

> We branded the oalves each fal l and had a -genera ,̂ round-up^

in tĵ e spring. , • :1?he Indians objeoted to the intrusion of the white
* . ' • * i •

man and each fal l they set fire to the high grass by,

dragging a burning "rope through the grass. The Government

finally made i t an offense' punishable by whipping to be ^

caught burning the grass before the f i r s t of March. This

stopped some of the f i res , viiich^ere* very hard to control,

, and burned- everything In their peth.
' • /
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The early sett lers lived in bunches'or communities

alodg the banks of creeks or r ivers, to-proteot them-

selivea" from Indians, The Comanches occasionally made

raijds in the Chiokasaw Nation.

The valley of the Waahitc Riyer was very productive,

yielding in ordinary seasons fifty to one hundred bushels

of

No

corn per acre. Iywaa against the^ law of the Ohickasaw

i;ion to lease their land to «tiit© men, but many did so,

letting the renter have a lease for five to fifteen years.

In this manner thdy we're enabled to have jjheir lands placed

state of cultivation without cash investment.

': I have seen Big Tree, Kiowa, many tiities.-.,In earl ier

days he was a relentless and ruthless desperado in Td

being the greatest warrior of his ' tribe. In 18?1 he

Satanta, a Kiowa Chief, end Santank, attacked a

t¥alttr~o7rttoer Military Road between-JacJfsborxx-and i

in Texas. Seven men were massacred.. *The Government finally

captured these hostile chiefs. Gantank committed suicide on

the way as the soldiers ^were tbaking them to the Texas State ,
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Pris6& but Satanta ajad .̂Big Tr«e were Industrious înd well •

behaved and f inal ly wei*© released from prison to return

to thel«r t r i be in the Terri tory. They wei:>, however,
N

 • . ' • . • » ' • *

looked 4ipon^a^ disgraced. Had they committed suicide, as

did Santank, their names woaldVnave been revered, but they

had become like the white man*. In being imprisoned and

receiv ing their .freedom they fell into disfavor.

I mov«d to Murray County in 1898. A train of seven

wagons went to Pennington Or^ete.near old Mill Creek to i>
i

get logs^o build our .houses. About fifteen Indians rode

up and told jus we could not have the logs and that we must

get out of"there. We left immediately, but"the next day

we returned for our logs aimed with: Winchesters and plenty .'
• ' • I?

of ammunition. The Indians appeared but kept at a safe

distance,.Riding around us and watching. We got our logs,

however/and after that we didn't see any more of the Indians.
r

Hogs w$re so plentiful we couldn't sel l their meat for

three cents per pound.

I married Virginia Davis in Texas in 1888, bringing her

back to Jim Town, wast of Burn^ville on Rsed River in the

Cbiokasaw Nation where I farmed and hunted for a living. We


